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ET '' (Concluded) can only prove our

lj= follow Herman’s WW.
1 ÉjgLi the tra Let as a to let him do his duty according to

' ÿBgli'TS* Æl the 4nd his lights. Come, let us go to the

^dTMrandln aUnHS: ^turned, and Herman followed me

| &^SnT“inWour°dir^tior' that°thf posiUon was galling, but the 

?/> : ««ju tbnt vou Clarkson?" he de- thought that the situation could on 
th*ynnerv orovfnr that Heî- ly be saved by him kept us helpless.

1 SÆiSS ImttXd th? I don't want to boast, but I think I
8:<®m hdd correctly im.tated the whis- that to face the
I tie h. had heard once before that dpadly breach" for
B ' ... .___„ ... ,,-Hre-stat- Old country's sake would not have
ÿ I b*t«I ^ low voice taxed our rCSblution or cost either of
I ***** ^jL the newc^n- "s so much as it cost us to keep our
mà. ^T’Vhad him in view the whole hands off the man and do hi» bid- 

fern's cycle has broken ^ ^ ^ J

^rn> __ 6 c®j nry.^ rp ’ ,0» was not out to admire the scenery.
SAX*'its Herman,” my friend Little Bob ttid his duty, and jogged 

-and Mi-. Duncan is Here al- on at his best pace. Otir companion 
, *^7. wanted to have a few words soon shewed that he was not a good 

. ,, cj^clist; the road was hilly and there
fe w~?1 -ou' ... ___, -ft flip was a head wind. Once I offered toHIS toto the road, with a sudden take his cycle And PHm a seat 

"k, and stood looking at us with ™ the trap but he declined rather un- 
urprisc and perhaps a little ter- graciously Still I suppose he 
Br H8 was not to bfe altogether thought it h,s duty to take no risk 
EUm for that fdr we ward two to of getting set>arated from one or the 

; desperate 'men for aught he other of us; and its true enough 
W. Who looked on hftn as an that I might have cycled off, leav- 
taete between themselves and lib- him to settle with Herman be- 
f, at* either of us would prove fore he could pursue m* - 
to enough for one middle-aged . We got to H-at last, and request- 
. t mg us to come into the office with
Ddll't Be alarmed," I said. * I'vè him he despatched a long cipher wire 
bpiSd you to tell you that the from the post-office.
M- you are in search of was in i Outsrfe he turned to us a trifle

draft Jiter all. Miss DenSoll, the “«re graciously. “You-ah-I daresay
i mfv n*.tiviMp6’ héir^ entèïéd tttV know this hole of â place better than . “Vnu are

f « ten o'clock tonight, and 1 do,” he said. "Is there some hotel Sô mile by mile the diet thee Hipped W "** *
It «war- with her. She has "here they keep a night porter where uhder our wheels till, (Shewing some my pr scimr thought. In
ftccbmpatiied in her flight by we could put up for a few hours?” gig7is Qf distress, but pltibky to the I could not bear the “
foreigners who have been hang- There may be, 1 answered; 6ti\ littie Bob brought uft before five spite Vthese moments

'round my house, and whom you but— a. m„ in sight of the chimneys of a. , ; t 'iv6 aa f would, I
m to have seen. We have just Half a moment, interrupted Her- El8inore. rnuil not stoafltfe the real Mary
S to the poHCc-statioh and ap- “*”• There is one tmng I should '.-Good!- 9aid Herman, approving- ttom $e ideal; and the ideal
9 tor their arrest." **» to*»’ ««*• Of coarse. In send- „A whisky-and-soda .immediate- "u?Md me heart and soul.

1 gfto**' curtly. I daresay; the dull rn£ ,an urS?nt wffc we naturally and breakfast in half-an-hour, trouble pressed on mè, stifled
ly-jjfcyMft étmstiousness was on me d not expect you to ssy aything t^at.g our prograBme, Duncan. As ^ fhc r00m, the house itself, 

thé thing was not done and oy-1 ho t rts, but I trust that in any re- for our perspiring and saddle-sore . toG small to hold me, and
er when the eherge was mAde, that p y . ay i^fk~emTIhrn<ST LV* friend behind, unless one of hie eol- mystery, sb, throwing thé win- 
It Was to do again, and again till a'* Z ht 1 y leagues is hanging about, he can cool y j passed out on to the

ÜBBtffne as she faced me In the dock, ^at Mr. Duncan was not aware that ,,uite healthily outside.” do* 6pen' x pa
mm Mhd was against her, and at the paper was ever m the desk until h ..Lct h‘im COmé ll# « ho likes.” I la^P' thls spot only yesterday

iWry tdm fnv lips must frame her ^ answered, wearily. "He is aswfel- H“man had spoken jestingly of the
mm& «rid brand her as a thief. vmf «Ver» ^ h«-h come to break brCad with me «Ü Any- tb i i_tf,nde(i flowers. He
V "You Bad the paper?” he «Hèd. Tî*That WllPo°dtill0 Oi*. except yourself.” - Wa, right th^e was a Blight upon

'^"Ymi bUd it and it is gone?” . ® th" -No I'm hftnged if he shall!” H«b-. th^ Dl^ jnfleed. I moved towards
f-ItflMîrioÆftÂ moment ” 8 "S ^ “ man ’retorted. “I’d see Ms tohgue the ^ hollyhocks he had praised

flBtion now, I said. I aid not hâve ! hanging out for want of a drink, and f their bright colours, "ana as I
Î . ttfe Pâpâr, I hard the tlCSR, and With- ^na ^a<: "oes the reader think , « f wüüldn't give it him. NO; Jjd so a masculine head cfoWfihd

d&t «nplcfon Or special knbwlffdge I com teoUs ann^f°h th the Jack-in-office doesn't knbW ,vlth a dilapitated blllydock bobbed
! Mdto trtrt find what your men missed hte fritndv wh&t's gentlemanly, but he has got d6wn hmJ the hègge.

th4r smashed my Property to . u> learn that it isn’t always exped"- in ai; instant my blodd Waé dp and
wfW*- Jfos* Hcnxell found it arid ^ co^h-, -I shall Venrrf'fh»t ient to insult a poor wretch Who i* running an invigdratlftg râèé thfoùgh
| took it, and my friend sd* W but down on his luck!” veins in which it seemed ofily tb

[ ^Si,nOt think it_mattered, because he l£^jv t th paper a d j " } dd have stagnated since last night. Wfib
, Knew nothing. We have taken precau- iLn»Xt ^ CHAPTER X. was this new tipy, Wbb WftS Oh the
XtionS to prevent the thieves getting *“,*! t*’0'^ht !t necessary that you trick of one whô hâu given hlS best

i^Eway With it, and if you know any ! t^refl^“pany ,™c' and I let Herman have his way, and ft tQ hjg couHtrv abd so far rëÉctVeti
means of stopping its getting across , - »» ‘in IhwAn"® s°' few stones thrown at th°, wtnd°Z only a dog's ‘think*? I forgot that

them WC Suggest that you hilJ, d 'as too I™,wh having brought Minting down m • „s mtlc ftnd mÿ hand Waft
Should adopt it now." mcrunt to note that PHe^mnn , H ̂ PV dl'shabille ^entered a sledge-hammer. I meànt that hê

•jK,S£ ‘‘YoU'rft told me this at a conven- to T*}°tr„^“* Her™an dld house. It was Sunday morning now, sbouUf tècl its Weight, aft King,
ieht time,” he said, ironically. "The ' . . td#rn««°whS Ibut 1 was not rcelly ln % lor8!vin8 ; Kaiftei', or pl'càipoténtlary Would
tèlegraifll dtteft is shut, so what can a Wpi to / fhws I or generous mood, when I Pr°P°®ad assuredly have felt it had stith ft

“°r , m,s,«»«-?tx*iru.ttsArtJ£tro~d-ru,„»I|a.,*? sur-sjrs,st «a*?**™ Mr=d*h.*.Vh.,~™.’z,’rz.T ■ Acrati «. »' -sSr^n.Rjas’aîwst s*a.1tsr£r,sf s m ^ « r.ss,sdriving there ourselves, but did not hot(ll for our fric,nd to-night!” aa .n pa”® ,so and ’therefore e- ■ f“ ox; thcn 1 t k
k.««w whom it would be best to ad- instinctively I did as he desired, the great ’chaos. The man the man'

. but. as little Bob shook his iread, and ,„v,nrn Herman shut the door
“Sly êblâfréré's bicytle has broken ansivcring to the kiss of the whip-end ? ' . ' bt r cared 8jt at my

down." he answered,^ irritably. "It drawn across his flank set off at a re- .Toard Ind eat tillTe iacked no^ 
ij most inconvenient. speetnble trot, I intervened. . t T doubt whether at that

: "My Cob is fresh; he is at your ‘. Herman,” I urged, “it's mere ‘“L,1°",*, hale given myself
iosal and can do the distance, I madness to try to give him the slip “g iroubla o{ arguing with Herman

_’m obliged to you,” he respond. | ""'who wants to slip him? Herman ^ f('®d ’n8out6" Herffian's pro-

wl. stiiny. "I alluded to my comrere rejoined, chuckling softly as he „ramme_wliiskey-and-soda at once, 
because our first duty to our super- gianccd over his shoulder at our en breakfast and bed. But though 
lor ift not to lose touch with you.” companion, who had wheeled his i I _romi8ed my friend to follow his 

"What! now? I cried. When I tell Cycle into the road and was just p &nd turn in j strolled from 
you that the paper is already on its ab0ut to mount. “Who wants to . breakfast-room, into the smok- 
wgy to the seaboard?” slip him? I don’t. But as he is so =n„_room when he had gone up-

“Permit me to interpret my in- fond of our company he is going to , = . aad jen to working out a 
'«ructions myself," he retorted, hot-| follow us home; and by Jove! he ugt>ie88 calculation.

ought to employ it, for he rides like 
“Very well,” I answered, restrain- my grandmother in bloomers.” 

ing myself with an effort. “I will Herman was right, the man rode 
come with you. We can use the cart with all the faults of the amateur; 
nnd my friend will take your cycle hjs uneven pedalling, his stiff g'rip on 
back to mÿ house." the handle-bars, the way he put the

“No. I cannot consent to that,” brake down before taking the small- 
Ke flftid. “Your friend—Mr—Mr. What est incline, all indicated that in this 
iiMtii-nanie?—must come too.” short spin ho was exerting as much

» 'Do Vou nféan,” Herman demand- energy as would have helped a better 
«U, Warmly, “that you think we are cyclist to cover a hundred miles, 
trÿfng to shako you?” “Go it, Bob! Go it!” said Herman,

“I mflan," he replied, with a face coaxlngly. “He’ll he tired of our 
like vinegar, “that you have shewn company this time before wil are tir- 
it great deal of activity tonight. We efl of his. There’s- blood and there’s 
wfcre drawri away from the house by bone ln you, Bob, my boy! Give him
A feint about an hour ago, and by the benefit of them now!” rharimr Cross for the Contin-
cnincidence my colleague’s bicycle was “He can’t do it, Herman, I urged. j am If they
firoien over a big stone to-the road; “Don’t punish the beast.” had P™d at York' was only
flr.n row you are very anxious that I “Punish the beast? That's just There were men
e---'!d go to a town Sixteen miles what I’m bent on, Herman retort- » p- f h r now. encm„

. leaving one of you behind with ed. "But it’s not Bob I’m going to m blue
• e to watch his movements.” | Injure. You just sit «till and shut ™ ^itha^rrinc her way7t eVe7y 

, ;î...... -U'S reply waft to curse him ,,p. Duncan; I’m engineering this ^ex.^ herring^ way.at^év jr

V but I put my hand on h.s busmess. wne ]nan would lay his hand upon her
- > ■ si. Herman,” I said. “If sticking touTkea hero, and * was iathich I had 'tost

* r; 'V\v of looking at it we a very invertebrate mortal jimt then, j ^
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Eat Plenty of Fruit9966

That’s what the Doctors say when one is constipated. 
Because fruit acts ofi the liver, causing it to excrete bile 
which aids digestion and increases the peristaltic action of 
the bowels, thus prevents constipâtiohi But eating fresh 
fruit alone, won’t CURE. The laxative principle is tod 
Weak and in too small quatitity.

I need not say

Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to its 

worth.

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to healthy 

action.

the

art the tonic arid laxative virtues of apples, ottmgès, figs 
and prunes, many times intensified—by out Secret process 
Of combining thé juices—and made into tablets.

“ Frtiit-a-tives ” act gently and nettifâlly—tone tip the 
tiwer—grtâtly increase tffie flow of bile—effectively cure 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Headache and Constipation-^buÜd 
up and strengthen the whole system,

At aU druggist», Stic, a box.
M.nuf.ol.r.d bj

FKVrrATIVES. Limited, OTTAWA.
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Effervescent
m

Is Nature’s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and Run

down Men

If taken regularly contributes to the Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Worth Living.
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Flour - White 
Bread - Light 

Price - Right
Then HOME’S BRIGHT

of
out Arid hit 

For answer I got a blow, 
which, though not heavy, was 
markably well directed, and the fel
low springing hack adopted a scien
tific attitude of defence, and began 
to parley.

•'I’m sure I beg your pardon, sir, 
for looking over into your garden, ’ 
he said, “but I don’t see what you 
wanted to strike,mo for all that.”

“If there’s anything interesting in 
my garden, or my house either,” I 
retorted,
forward I intend to know the busi
ness of Anyone Who chooses to in
terfere with my affairs."

“All right, I shan’t run away," 
the man replied, somewhat sulkily, 
as he followed me round to the gate 
and so back into the house through 
the open window.

I sat down, motioned him to n 
chair, and got a look at him. 
was only ol medium height, had a 
thin face, strong jaws, no hair on 
his chin save the day’s growth that 
ought to have been shaved that 
morning, clear grey eyes, and very 
short light-brown hair; and he was 
dressed like a , stableman in early 
morning rig, which is equivalent to 
saying that his costume was neither 
neat nor gaudy.

re-

■ j1 1

*inside; but hence-come

ft
!

iy. It wae now nearly seven 
at ten, the night before Mary Den- 
zell had been in this very room. 
Nine hours had passed; the trouble 
and cares of years seemed tb have 

my head since then, yet

a. m.

He

All Essentials for a Bright Home found ingone over 
to the rest of the world they were 
nine ordinary hours capable of 
holding only so much human activ
ity.

Presuming that the fugitives had 
caught that train from Santrigg to 
York, and there again taken the 

I first possible train for London, they 
could not fail to reach town in 

across to Cannon-street

I:

FIVE 
ROSES 

FLOUR

1

(To be continued.)

Piles Tb prove to yoa that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and evëry term of itching, 
bleedinr and protmdi

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials lh the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think df itt You can use H and 
get your money back if not euredi 60o a Box. at 
all dealers or EdManson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Or, Chase’s Ointment

I
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The Three Essentials for a Good Meal.
GOOD BUTTER, GOOD TEA.

&

\

good bread,
Buy what flour you like, where you like. Buy your butter where 

you like.

Where you buy

Buy your tea where you like, BlV, ÏÏrc VIM TEA.t
pH

Artificial bleaching' not required.

VIM :.ea Lake of the Woods Milling Co. Ltd.
very apt to find good floor and good botter* 

« BIRDS OF A FEATHER,1» Ete.
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